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,T1IK VATKIt QUESTION.

If tlio Potomac wntcr shall be proved to
In- lmrt the very thorough examination
id wliirli it Is now being subjected (and
j, ll tin incomplete tests up to this time
nivr nc videnco whatever of its being
impure;, the Commissioners aro at least
cviutiiroblc and should bo held responsible
for a loo tardy conception of the situation.

If, on the. other hand, the water is
proven by complete analysis to bo ns
puro as over, maintaining its high com-
parative rank with that supplied to other
cities of tho "United States, then the parties
who have contended otherwise and Iiavo
by highly sensational articles not only
Inflicted unnecessary alarm upon this
(immunity, but have aided In spreading
I'uNt' report. over the wholo country that
tin' AVuHhiiiglon water supply was

and hence this city a place rather
to be shunned than1 resorted to, such per-
sons should be confounded by their too
hasty criticisms and unwarranted assump-
tions.

Tho Commissioners are as much hound
lo Tcslst unfounded and Injurious reports
alarming to the public and greatly preju-
dicial to the futuro prosperity of Washing-Io- n

as they aro to be sensitively vigilant in
guarding against any danger to tho public
health. As far as they are aware, no sani-
tary authority whatever has indicated
that there Is the slightest apprehension In
that regard,

AIIOUT ANAItCHISTS.
Yesterday was a red-lett- day for the

Anarchists. In I'aris they disturbed the
peace and were attacked unmercifully by
the guards, resulting in tho death of five
persons and the wounding of eighty.

In Chicago an Anarchist speaker de-

nounced Abraham Lincoln and was forced
from the platform by a mob.

In Cincinnati the honest workingmen
assembled and solemnly declared that
hereafter no red flag should bo permitted
in their. processions, and that nil partici-
pation in labor discussions should bo pro-
hibited to socialists.

Justus Schwab, on trial in New York
for inciting a mob to resist the police, as-

serted that Socialists were opposed to all
forms of government, and that they in-

tended to bccurc a return to tho primitives
ofinnn. It is impossible to deter-

mine Mr, Schwab's precise meaning, but
lie and his followers will learn that tho
only primitive state of man which in-

cludes no government and no law is the
monkey state. The farther Mr. Schwab
goes into antiquity tho more law he will
unearth.

Adam and Eve were banished from the
(farden of ICtlen for violating tho fruit
law.' Cain was made a wanderer and an
exile for committing a murder. Tiro Jews
were visited with death for picking up
hticks on tho Sabbath day. If Schwab
and his followers expect to dig up antiq-
uity to palliate their lawlessness, they will
run up against Mt. Sinai and bo ground
to pieces in the dark ages.

Honest workingmen are sincerely glad
that there is at least enough law in this froa
country to gather in Schwab nnd his An-

archists, and that so long as the poorest
man may own property, such cattle as
Schwab are liable to be arrested as com-
mon vagrants. If there bo times when
workingmen have wrongs to bo righted,
they know their remedy, and it is not by
the door of Socialism. They know that
Anarchists and Socialists aro only re-

strained from their real purposes by if
htringent low against grand larceny.

SEW DEFINITIONS.
I'lrst Assistant l'ostmaster-Gencra- l liny

hassignnlized his induction Into the active
duties of his olllcc by tackling the ques-
tion of oll'ensive partisanship, and we aro
indebted to him for an entirely new view
of tho situation.

Mr. Hay is reported as saying that on
oll'ensivo partisan, so far as tho poitolllccs
are concerned, is "a postmaster who makes
his postoillcc the headquarters of loafers
to congregate, nnd in other ways otl'ends
the people who call for their mail." This
cheerful definition seizes upon all former
views like a cyclone, and carries it bodily
Into another universe. And --Mr. Hay
emphasizes his Jconoclasm by adding that
"postmasters who left their olllces lo attend
political meetings and participate in cam-
paigns to tho extent of neglecting their
duties cannot, pioperlyspeaking, bo called
oll'ensive partisans, but merit dismissal
just thosamo."

Why has Mr. Hay persistently withheld
this information, when ho might long
since have saved the partisan newspapers
from anarchy and by giv-

ing forth his plain, straightforward views?
lint now that lie has spoken, at a moment
when truth was most desirable, the start-

ling character of his facts should not bo
permitted to outweigh or overcloud tho
truth that Ilepubllcan postmasters will bo
bounced in both languages. It will make
little ditlerenco to them whether an oll'on-fciv- e

partisan is a postmaster who permits
loafers to congreguto in his olllcc, or
whether a postmaster who attends politi-
cal meetings, to the neglect of his duty, is
not, properly speaking, an oll'ensivo parti-
san. The conclusion arrived tU by Mr.
Hay is tho familiar ono that tho Itepubll-ca- n

postmaster must go.

COI.l) J'AGTS.
The Norsemen must certainly havo had

n high old carnival last winter. At any
rate they managed lo get a deal of chilly
water Into tho refrigerator, and while they
indulged in tho giddy dissipations of
whalo-fat- , their stupendous
Iloatcd away toward tho Tropic- of Cancer,

Ever slnco Ilelslmzzar's feast, men havo
been punished for not attending strictly
to business, nnd If wo havo an Interna-tiouo- l

treaty with Iceland It should bo in-

voked to save our transatlantic passengers
from tho cold chills that play hldo and
peek on their spinal column ni thoy en-

counter tho great icebergs in tho path to
Qucenstowii,

Captain Land of tho steamship Berlin
reports n frightful collision between his
vowel fM one of thm Jnry monsters of

the deep a collision that would havo sent
the Ilcrlln spinning down toward tho port
of tho Octopus had she not been iron-ribbe- d

and lined with steel. As It was,
her fore rigging and upper cabins were
fearfully smashed, and, In the language
of the landsman, she "walked away on
her uppers."

AVc naturally dislike to bring a charge
of oll'ensivo partisanship against tho
Esquimaux, but wo may venture to sug-
gest that Iceland Is sorely in need of
civll-scrvlc- c reform. A government that
has been continuously and uninterruptedly
In power for 1,000 years is well calculated
to grow giddy and reckless in some re-

spects, and there ought to bo soino rulo of
International comity that will prevent
tills fusllado of giant icicles against tho
sunlit waters of the southern sea.

In the meantime we cannot do better
than suggest tho appointment of Charles
Francis Adams to act in the congenial
capacity of Ambassador to Iceland.

The Icebergs must go.

Spain may havo her little eccentricities
In the shape of cholera and garlic and
twanging guitars, but when It conies right
down to the science of government thcro
aro times when the United States of Amer-
ica might sit at her feet as to another
Gamaliel. Tho Spanish Government has
presented to tho Cortes a bill authorizing
tho Spanish Admiralty to expend some-
thing over $.ri,000,000 annually for a period
of ten years in the construction of first-clas- s

iron-clad- eight cruisers of the first-clas- s,

seven cruisers of the second-clas-

forty cruisers of the third-class- , thirty gun-
boats and sixty-liv- e torpedo boats. Ton
years from now the United States should
have Its apologies ready in the shapo of
printed blanks. '

Attoiim.y-Gi:m:ka- i Oakland informs
Postmnstcr-Gcnera- l Yllas that the seventy-liv- e

Indians now acting ns postmasters in
tho Territory aro ineligible to olllco by
reason of their inability to tako the re-

quired oath whilo holding tribal relations.
Hetwecn Mr. Hay's ruling that an ollcn-siv- o

partisan is a postmaster who permits
loafers to congregate in his olllcc, and this
opinion of the Attorney-Genera- l, tho gone-
ness of the Indian postmaster is about' tho
most inevitable thing extant.

A laity so well indorsed by veterans of
both armies as Mrs. Mary Long for tho
postoillcc at Charlottesville, Ya., no doubt
deserves her reappointment. The story
that she is an oil'cnsivo partisan nnd a
capitalist withal, who thinks nothing of
buying up votes for General Mahonc by
the hundred nt a time, must have been
manufactured at tho same shop whore the
Potomac ltivcr yarns arc spun.

Tin: New York Graphic of yesterday de-

voted a page to illustrating tho handsome
faces of some of the Washington press cor-
respondents. Tin: Cp.itio will prcsontsomo
instantaneous sketches by its own artist in
a few days which will present somo of tho
hoys in their native and nioro elongated
grandeur. .

A JlcpuWc'an itr.ron.Ti:n has discovered,
in close proximity to the Potomac, "two
or three acres of a rich, mucky sediment."
This is truly awful Next thing ho will
be finding "paleozoic fossilicants" amid
the cosmic dankness of the Maryland bot-
toms. Then we arc gone

Oun neighbor of tho Hcpullican has "got
'cm agin." The very sight of water de-

velops the hydrophobia in some persons.

SixiietahyMansixo worshiped yester-
day with Mr. Tilden at Greystonc.

.. .1. I. I.. ....IM

ItngiiH Itrldal Millions.
One of the delights of a bridal trip to

Washington has always been the custom
prevailing at tho Treasury Department
vaults to hand to each bride who entered
it a package containing $5,000,000. They
were allowed to hold it for a second. It
was then carefully taken from them and
put away, ll has also been generally un-
derstood among tho knowing ones that
this $.r,000,000 package, which has been
the bridal portion temporarily of so many
brides, did not contain much money: but
it was never ascertained exactly what was
in the package until a few days ago, when
tho count of tho treasure in the vault was
commenced. It was found thot this flvo
million package, which has been so fondly
handled and over which so many endear-
ing words have been said, was simply a
hugo joke, containing three or four heavy
old Government documents, such as
would sell in a junk-sho- p for two cents
per pound. The package weighed lit teen
pounds, and, as old paper, its value would
bo thlrtv cents. The package was care
fully tied up again, and it will continue to
bo used to make brides happy. It will
suit them just as well as if it contained
real money. Boston Traveller.

At Old I'olnt Comfort.
It Is related of Professor Odium, says a

correspondent of tho Baltimore Hun, writ-
ing from Old Point Comfort, that when ho
had chargo of tho bath-house- s thcro ho
used to imiuso himself by lumping over-
board from a steamboat halfway between
Norfolk and Old Point and swimming
back to tho bath-house- a dlstanco of
about seven miles. Ills longest swim
while hero wos to Ocean YIew, which is
ten miles from Old Point. On ono occa-
sion a party of young men out boating
saw him in tho water and pulled him on
board of their vessel. "I'm very much
obliged to you, gentlemen, for your good
intentions' said Odium, "but as Plain
a hurry I'll havetoleavo you." And to
the amazement of tho boating party bo
plunged into tho water again and reached
Old Point far in advance of them. Odium
was popular with all who knew him.

acquaintances say ho was not a
crank, but lovel-lieadc- cool, courageous
and good-hearte-

Right Von Are.
Wo take It that tlioro Is tnoro said about Son-ato- v

lllueiibuin's break with tlio Administra-
tion than tlio real facts warrant. The Senator
ought to feel that to dl'imrcu with tlio Admin-
istration on minor points is not only proper,
lait creditable, for tbut Is ono of tlio cardinal
principles of every citizen of this country! Imt
lo break with It, and attempt to Injure Its use-
fulness because a friend though bo uven bo a
biotbtr does not reuelvotho doslred recogni-
tion, Is Icnoblo and far beneath tho dlsrnlty of a
Senator of tlio United Ktntci. .Manchester, N.
II., I'lilon.

m

'JIio TIiIhk by Sir. T.otlirop,
In there-day- of rancorous party snuabblliiK

It Is pleasant to rellcct that partisanship does
not always blunt tlio sense or Jiutleo and fair
play. Tim Ilcpubllcuns of tho .Michigan Louis-littur- o

have dono a manly and bouornblo thins
In otifutliiK nnd resontlnc tho llbol on Minister
J.othrop's character. Now York Graphic

Apt lit figures.
VoutiK Fentlicrly (to hostess) "You havo

children, havo you not, Mrs, ll.r"
Mrs, II. "Oh, yes. f havo a boy seven years

old und a little nlrl of live."
YciniiK l'Vnthcrly (astounded) "I declare

how time tiles! It doesn't seem poislblo that
you lmvo been married twelve years. N, Y.
him.

Tim I.'coiioiiileiil Hpiii'lans,
When Philip of Maccdon wrote to tho Spar-

tan cphors: "ft 1 enter l.uconlii I will lovul
I.uecdiemon to tho crmuitl," ho received for
miHwer tho slntflo hut Inslcnlficant word "If."
'i'eleuraph rates between Maccdon and I.aeo-(lnmo- n

must havo been uuusiinily IiIkIi.
Courier-Journa-

IVIiut to Io "With tlio Dolphin.
Wo do not believe tho Dolphin Is seaworthy,

John Itoach ouuht to send licr out to Illinois to
cruise up and down tho Hennepin Omul and
keep tho musquashes out of the tomato vines.

Chicago News.

Hon, Lawrence I. Ncal of Chllllcotlio, Ohio,
arrived at tie libbltt Humluy .fe

PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

Mr. Wm. J I. YANPr.mut.T arrived at
Oucenstown lail evening and Is visiting
the Lakes of Killamcy

Captain S. II. Buck, who has been
elected director-gener- of thoNcw Orleans
Exposition in place ol Major A. E. Burke,
is a cousin of Captain Samuel I). Buck
and Colonel Irving A. Buck of Baltimore.

Sknatoii Sr.wm.t, of Now Jersey will sail
for Europe on Saturday next,

Pnorcsson J. E. Ilnxunnand Mrs. d

spent several days at tho Colonnade
Hotel, Philadelphia, last week.

Coi.onei, Wim.iam Kr.xT of Concord, N.
II., 02 years of age, Is probably tho only
person now living who heard Daniel Web-
ster's first public address, niado in Con-

cord July 1, 1800.

Miss Euances E. Wim-ati- d will soon pub-
lish her book, entitled "Nineteen Beauti-
ful Years."

One ok CoKonrssMAN IlAitMUit's daugh-
ters Is to he married on June I, at her
father's residence In Germantown, Pa.

Mil. Srr.iinY, tho lato postmaster of New
Haven, Conn., is to be banqueted on
AVcdnesday evening by tho Chamber of
Commerce of that city, at an expense of
$2,000. There's nothing small about
Sperry.

"I n.vvi: never felt able to own n
house in Washington, and .have been n
renter or boarder from year to year. I
have never staid a day longer than I
thought my services were needed in that
city. 1 do own valuable property in the
Northwest, but I owned nearly all of it
long before I entered Congress. 1 am
neither a millionaire nor a pauper."
Senator Beck.

Tin: tomii or Gr.xr.iiAL Zacuaky Tayi.ou,
six miles cast of Louisville, is to be
decorated on Saturday next, under diicc-tio- n

of General James 11. Ekln nnd Gen-

eral Itufus Saxton. Green Clay Smith
will be the orator of tho occasion.

Miss Cleveland's hook, which is to bo
published by Kunk it Wagnalla, New
York, is partly in type and will be out in
two or three weeks. The Sim yesterday
published several copious extracts from
its advance snects.

Mrs. Iliirnctt's New Uoolc.
A Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Press says : Mrs. Burnett,
aftera long rest, is at work again. It is ti
most charming serial for S. Nicholas, a
story for children, which will lust as
keenly Interest older heads, and which, it
Is sale to predict, will be her greatest suc-
cess since "That Lass o' Lowrlc's." Its
pathetic touches arc deep and tender, and
so mingled with a bright humor that It is
n wonderful story, and the twoor three
friends who have hoard all or bits of it.
read aloud by Mrs. Burnett, havo heard
with rapt interest, hardly knowing
whether to laugh or cry.

C0K. TENTH AND F STS.

WE'VE aOT 'EI.
GENUINE

Middlesex Blue Flannel Suits

For Men and Youths at $10.

Illno Flannel Suits, fast color, nt S7.C0;
worth $10.

Flno Yacht Cloth Suits at S12; worth 318.

A tot of G. A. II. Buttons given with every
Flannel Suit.

A full lino of lluslness Suits nt S0.5O.S7.50,
S8.75, Sio.50 nnd S12; worth Hilly ns much as
goods sold clsowhcro at 50 per cent, higher.

Tho celebrated Slmonl Cnsslmcro Suits at
S15; worth S22.50.

Cutaway Suits from 810 to S25.
Best lino for tho least money In tho city.

Vino Trlnco Albert Suits at S15; worth fully
$25.

Vino Scrgo Suits ot S12; worth S20.

Vull lino of Seersucker Coats' and Vests at
S2.DO and upward.

A lnrco assortment of Alpaca and Drap d'Eto
Coats, Vests, Odd Pants, etc., at lower prices
than over before.

roil 3JOYS 1 TO 13,
A beautiful lino of Suits from $2 to $10. Must
do teen to no upprccuueu,

FOU HOYS 13 TO 18,
A complete lino of Suits from SI to. $10.

A ball and bat given with each suit at

TIE MISEIT STORE,

Oor. Tenth and P Sts.

S3yAs unscrupulous parties Imitated our
signs nnd name, bo careful and como to tho
Corner of 10th and F sts.

RED TICKET DAT.
Rod Ticket Day

RIIBR A XI U MM MM "" SS53,
It It AA II II M M M M " H B
H 11 A A II II 1I1IMM"
IIIU11I A A II 1IMMMM BSSS
11 It AAA U II M MM M H
Jl 11 A AH U M MM M S H
RDI1B A A UUU M M M . BBSS

WHENEVER THI8 HEADING AP
RED

PEARS IN OUR ADVERTISEMENT,
TICKET

HEAR IN MIND THAT ON TIIAT DAY
DAY

SOME OF THE MOST PHENOMENAL

RED UAROAINS EVER OFFERED BY ANY

TICKET ON 2 IN ANY CITY WILL RE OF- -

DAY FIRED I1Y US.

V E DO THIS NOT TO OATCn TRADE
RED

THROCOn ANY 1IUMUUO, WE SIM
TICKET

PLY CLAIM WE BELL GOODS AS
DAY

CHEAP AS ANY HODSE IN THE

RED COUNTRY, AND OUR STRICT RULE

TIOKLT IS, NOT TO UE UNDERSOLD BY ANY

DAY ONE. WE HAVE ONE PRIOE

STRICTLY, DO AOASn BUSINES3
RED

ONLY; THEREFoltE WE ARE PRE- -

TICKET
PARED TO MEEtTaLL COMPETI-

TION
DAY

OH

RED m:iTiciFi:r day,
TICKET WHIOn WILLlliToN FRIDAY OF

DAY EACH WEEK. WESHALL EXIHRir

AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRI0E3
RED

ALL aOODg,BU0IIA8 WE HAVE SUR-

PLUS
TICKET

OF AND ArThEABONAULE.
DAY

REMEMUER, ON FRIDAY IB

oun Ki TiuKur day.
RBIlIt A II II MM MM " BBSS
11 II AA ti II M M M M " H a
11 II A A II IIMMMM" H
jmmi A. A II II At AIM M BBSS
11 II AAA II IIMMMM S

11 A A V IIMMMM B 8
DliUU A A UUU 11 M M BBSS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Vrj5a,:Un.K! MILK!! JUbKJH-STOIt- ES,

W2i ftcstnurmits. Hoarding-House- , l'nrn- -

11109 nnd nthnra mitmllrd with sweet milk. 150.
per Kallon', fresh milk, 180. per u'nlloniiiciivcrc.i
twleo dally. Calli or address OllvoDalry, Mais.
avo. nnd nth st. n. w, inyao-ai-

fc-S-
-a OEM'AIN t'HOLKHA COItfJ
B Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbtn,

Cholera Infantum, Cramps In Htomach and
Dlarrhtra. It never falls whctui'cd ns directed.
Always keep It In your houo carry It whorover
you no. Tho prlco Is within reach of all, and
you won't have to taken dozen bottles beforo
relief! It acts llko masrlc. Dlarrluna Is tho
first stneo of cholera. Htop that nnd you pre-
vent cholera. Certain Cholera Curo nover falls
to stop It. All druggists keep It. A. Drown,
proprietor, llox an I, Washington, D. V.

mygfi-l-

NINTH ISSUE13
rntitTAiiT.r.

CO Ol'EllATIVE UUILUINO ASSOCIATION.
A sset S 1811,50(1.(17,

Tho first payment on tho Ninth Issuo can bo
inndo at tho ofllco of tho Secretary dally from
H::ioa. m.tol:.'IOp. m.
MONTHLY l'AYMKNTS AUK S2.GOrnn8IInU

Pamphlets explaining tho object and advan-
tages of tho Association furnished upon appli-
cation.

THOMAS SOMKKVIIXi:. President.
JNO. JOY EPSON, Scerctnry, 017 P st., 2d llr.

tnyiMi-a- ,

ULYMONT EXCURSION UKOUND3.tJrCnntrnnt for Excursions now In order. Cot
tages and slnglo rooms for rent. V. Kiieunu,
Caterer. Special rntcs to Sunday-school-

h. 11. TUKMHLY. a7 7th st.

!jggS,JUST OPENED.

DEltllY HATS LNLIOIIT COLOItS,
HOYS' AND CIIlLDItEN'S 8TKAW HATS

In Great Variety.
II, II. STINEMETZ & SON, Hatteu",

1237 Pcnna. Ave my7

VJg5pa,I10TEL DUIJOUIS,

1728 Pernio. Ave. N. W.

KESTAUItANT A LA OAItTE.
Summer board lly tlio week, $"; by tho

month, , myl-U-

VKgaVinaiNIA "BACH HOTEL

OPEN FOU GUESTS MAY 15, 1885.

Situated on tho Atlantic Coast, (t miles south
of Capo Henry; 1H miles from Nor-

folk by Itailroad.
llcacb for bathing unexcelled, and no under-

tow. Freo from mosquitoes. Tho Houso Is
a nil Its appointments. Telegraph,

telephone and prompt mall facilities. Good
fishing and boating. For terms, which aro rea-
sonable, apply to

J. 1. IIOU11ACH & CO.,
Virginia Bench Hotel, Vn.

For further Information nnd circulars apply
to J. V. UOTKLElt & SON,

1)23 Pa. nvo. n. w.. Washington, 1). C.

VfpCSTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
W"i stockholders of tho Evening Crltlo
Publishing Company for tho purposo of elect-
ing trustees for tho ensuing year nnd tho trans-
action of such other business as may bo pre-
sented will bo held nt tho Critic olllcc 1)11 D
st. Washington, 1). C on MONDAY, Juno 8,
1885, between tho hours of 11 o'clock a. in.
and 12 in. of said day.

1IALLET KILPOUItN,
myl-t- 1'rosldcut.

LADIES OF WASH-fcr"-

lngton so know that
MISS CAVANAUGH, Diicssmakeh,

Formerly of doi Pa. nvo. n. w., has not left
Washington, but Is located as

13U NINTH STItEET NOKTHWEST,
Itllcy Building. np27-1-

119-SB11-
S011 M-71-9

AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

Our stock of all kinds ot soasonablo goods Is
now complete, and prices lower than ovor.

Nainsook and Swiss Ednlnns and
Flouncinfls in great variety.

Laces of all kinds.
Fan3 of every description.
Nets, Veilings, Rufflinrjs and Handker-chlef- 8i

PARASOL? AND SUN UMBRELUS,
Wo arc effe ring groat bargains in Parasols

and invito Inspection and comparison. Beat
goods at lowest prfcoB. boo our

$2.50 26-Inc- h Silk Umbrella;
It can't be matched far tho price.

oun

BLACK DREBS GOODS
Cannot bo surpaseod olthor In stylo or quality.

Black and Bl'k and White Satteens
In Nowoet Patterns.

WiliTEaooDSnt exceptionally lowprlcos.
Sco and be convinced,

E. G. DAVIS,
719 Market Space.

'"Post Coiiiuatioii Sewing Machine.

Now Ready. Light running, Nolsoloss, For- -

lect. Don't fall to examine Its merits boforo
buying any other.

E. a. DAVIS,
Agent for D. C.

RECEIVED
An Elegant lino ot fnrants' and Children's

Merino Moats ana Waiting Suits,

for Spring wonr, plain and ombroldorod, tn
Mother Hubbard and other stylos, Long and
Bhort
White Dresses, Slips and Robes, Lace

Feek-a.Bo- o and Shirred Caps,
comprising tho latest styles, at

MES. SELMA RUPPERT'S
(K)Sjtlli Nt., Oiip. I'otcnt Olllco.

KING'S PALACE,
81J SEVENTH STREET.

Tho Lnrne8t stock of Millinery and

Fanoy Goods and Visiles In the city.

IE. O-- . ID-AVI-
S,

Black Dross Goods, Embroidorios,
Lacos and Trimmings.

710 MARKET SPACE, WASHINOTON. D. 0.

SUN UMBRELUS AND PARASOLS.

Full Stock of Sun Umbrellas and ParasoU.

WILLIAM R. RILEY,
Illle? IliilMliicr, Cor. Olli uuil K N(. n. w

GEO. WHITE,
Ladles' Tailor and Habitmakor,

730 Seventeenth St. N. W.

HOSIERY a Specialty
AT

DOUGLASS'
NINTH AND V 8TRKKTB,

AUCTION SALES.
('. WELLS & CO., Auctioneers.

008 Pcnna. avo.H.
Itegulnr Salo TUESDAY, MAY 2(1, at 10

o'clock, of new nnd second-han- Furniture,
Cnrpcts, Crockery nnd miscellaneous house
hold articles, a very dolrablo Rale.

my'25-l- t II. C. WKIiKS & CO.

piIANCEUY SALE.

l)y virtue of adecrco of tho Supremo Court
of tho District of Columbia passed Mny 20,
1885, In equity causo 1 will sell nt pub-
lic auction. In front of tho promises, on Fllf-DA-

Mny 211, 3885, nt I o'clock p. tn tho fol-
lowing described promises and nil the Interest
therein of tho parties to said cruise, to wit :

Part of lot H In square 1(1(1. heirlniilng nt a
point on tho south lino of snld fot, 25 feet west-
ward !' from tho southeast corner thereof, run-
ning tlicnco westwnrdly with Pennsylvania
avenue 2 1 feet, theneo northwardly 72 feet 8
Inches ton public nllev, tlicnco enstwardly to
the northwest lino of It. W. Hates' land, theneo
with snld Dates' west lino to tho plnco of be-
ginning.

Terms of side: One-thir- ensh, of which SIOD
must bo paid when tho property Is struck off,
nnd tho imlanco In thrco equal payments In
ono, two nnd thrco years respectively, with In-

terest! deferred payments to bo socurod by
deed of trust on tlio premises sold, All con-
veyancing nnd recording to boat tlio costot tho
purchaser,

LEWIS I). PAHKEIt,
mv20-7t- . Trustee

PERSONAL.

YOU 11UY 11ETTEH AltTlCLES
J? for tho Forsyth Cafo than most of our

hotels. How In tho world can you servo a
meal for 15 cents?" snld a prominent merchant.
Como and see for yourself; 518 10th st. my'2.'l-t- f

JIM .10HNSON, THE OHEAT HAUt OUTTBIl
shaver. Tho barber Is at illlisthst.

Itemcmber this Is tho original Jim Johnson,
who was stationed at Coleman's barber shop
for a number of years. Yours respectfully,
Prof, James H. Johnson. my vi I lit

DPAWING AND PAINTINO-T- HE HEST
nnd cheapest plaeo to lenm drawing and

painting Is nt tho National Academy of Fluo
Arts, cor. 18th st. and N. Y.avo.i all commenc-
ing Immediately will bo received at half-pric-

children's Saturday clnss Sl per year; classes
after 1 o'clock for thoso In tho Departments.

my2U-l-

OIlTGINAL WASHINGTON 25-C-

Express; bncgngo cheeked at residence;
furnlturo cnrclully removed, onicos. 1003 F
st. ii. w.; 181 Pa. avo. n. w. Tclophono No.
SUM. my20 (It

JOHNSON, THE CHAMPION HAUD-hear- d

shaver of tho world, Is nt310 8th st.
Yours respectfully,

iny20-.'l- l 1'JIOF. JAS. II. JOHNSON.
vory beat

business pen
made sold by mgffiRWJmte)
an einuoDcro. J rSend 7 two-eo-

stamps for samplo doz. to Washington Fhona- -

graphic Headquarters. WnBtilngtoii, V. O.

I? If. FINLEY,
1200 Fa. nvo. and 1200 D St.,

Tho only agent for tho following brands ol
Imported bcor:

KAISER,
OUI.MllAOH and
nilLANOEIt.

Tlio trade nnd fnmlllos supplloil. mvlB (It

TYl'E-WIHTIN-
DEl'AKTMENT;

ofllco; expert operators; worK
cnlled for and delivered. Call by telephone,
Callprnph ofllco, 033 F st. myS- -

"Tlt. LEON,

110 D Strcot Northwost.

np22 Hours, 11 to 0.

JL. KEKVAND, 1012 PENN. AVE., EN- -
l'lato and 50 visiting cards, 80

cents; 50 cards from same plate, 45 conts;
100 cards printed from Plato, 75 cents.

FOR DOQS.
MEDIUINE AH Diseases cured.

GEonoE woonniDOE,
oclO Cor. IS at. and Md. avo. b. w.

"COMPOUND PILL8 OF TANSY"LADIESperfectly eato and always offoctual.
Scaled particulars, 2c. Wilcox SpoclUo McdI-cln- o

Company, Philadelphia, Pa. a

PENNYROYAL PILLSLADIEB EDKllsh"), the only genuine, safe,
certain and effectual. Sealed particulars, 4c,
Chichester Ohomlcal Co., 231(1 Madison Br.,
Philadelphia, Pa. jy23-eo- d

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSAL FOR
RUII.UIXM.

CONSTHUCTINO SCHOOL

Orricn or tiik Enoinkeii CojiJiisioNnn.
WAtlllNHTON, 1). C. Jlay 1II..1885.

Ry direction of tho Hoard of Commissioners,
scaled proposals will bo received at this oMco
until 31! o'clock in., on Wednosday, Jfny 28.
1S85, for coiiFtructliiK ncliool bulldlncM and
Btalr halls on each pldo of tho Stevens School
liulldliip, on Twenty-firs-t street, between K
and L fitrccts northwest.

Iilank forms of proposal and specifications,
together with all necessary Information, can
bo- - obtained nt tho olllco of tho Inspector of
Huilillnpi of D. C nnd bids upon thejo forms
nlono will bo considered.

Tho rlRht Is reserved to reject any or all bids.
(1. J. LYDECKKIt,

JIuJor of EiiKlncers U. S. A.,
my20 ot Eiik'i- - Commissioner I). 0.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

l'OSTOPKIOi: DCI'AIITMKNT,
WA6IIINOTON. I). C' Jtay 12, 1885.

Sealed proposals will bo received at this l)c- -

until 12 o'clock in. on Wednesday,Snrtmcnt 1885, for fnrnlshliiK Stationery for
thoiibcof First and Second Class I'oHolllccs
for ono year from July 1, 18S5.

lllank forms of proposals (showing tho Itoins
and estimated quantities required, together
with circular relating thereto, wll bo fur-
nished on application to this Department.

Proposals blionld bo addressed to tho First
Assistant Fostmaster-fieneral- , nnd lndorso.l
"Proposals for Stationery."

Tho I'ostmnster-Ocneru- l rcscrvo the right
to reject any or all bids.

WM. V. VILAS,
mvlfi-2taw.'l- Postinastcr-Ociicral- .

R RENT-nOOM-

Advfrllfcmentn or Tlirco Lines undtr thUhcad
Inbcrtnl thrto tlmeB for 25 cents.

IVOR RENT-T- WO UNFURnTsH EI) ROOMS
S8, with gas, and ono huw unfiir-ulshe- d

room, at 1U23 11 st.; also, n kitchen.
my25-ll- t

10R RENT-O-NE UNFURNISHEI) 8Kf-X- 1

front room, with bay window;
nsoof closet and huthj six dollars jicr month;
1)07 ild st. n. w. my25-;i- t

HALL ROOM ON
. second lloor; uso of closet nnd bath: five

dollars per month; 1)07 ild St. n. w. my2.)-;t- t

R0O1IS AT 1801I70R st. ii. w. iny25-;-

TmOR RENT-2- 27 TII1RI) STREET NORTH- -

J2 w est, with hoard; In a Northern famll
thrco rooms, en sulto or single. my23 iJt

TOlt RENT 1225 N ST. N. W.. HANDSO.M K- -

J? ly furnished rooms for gcutlomen, with
tnblo board; summer rntcs. my23-3- t

TMOll RENT 310 II ST.. COR. Itii N. W.. 1
1 X' inrgo, elegantly furnished corner room, 2d

noor; until unjoining; wun or without board:
gentlemen preferred; tablo boarders neeom-my22--

jnouaicu
OR RENT-O- NE OR TWO NICELY FUR-- ?

nUhcd rooms, with or without board, on
very reasonable terms, at I53S Otli st, 11. w.

iny2M

17011 RENT-T- WO LARGE PARLORS, 1ST
JL1 iloor; lurgo boy window; suitable for an
ofllco of any kind, or for gentleman and wife,
Inquire 001 12thfet.il. w. my21-3- t

170R RENT-T- WO FURNISHED ROOMS;'
X1 not communicating. Apply 813 K st. 11. w.

my 21-n- t

170R FRONT
x1 room; private family; terms moderate 727
llth st. n. w. myUO-a- t

ROOM, WITH BOARD, FOR17CRNIBHED goutloman or two gontlomon;
pleasant location and rotorencos exchanged!
018 New York avo. n. w. my2:t-ti- t

FOR EXCHANGE.
WV Vww"ws

EXOnANOE NEW BTOVE"WANTED-T- O
onoa at llu tier's Btovo Excbango

corner 5th and IC sts. flmoky chlmnoyscurod
or no pay. Stoves ozchangod tor grocorlo
Old stoves bought.

BOCKS AND STATIONERY.

FOR ENORAVED AND PRINTED

VISITING CARDS
auTo

JPREEVS. lQt3 F ST.
riataandC0Oirds,$2i 100 Prlntod cards,

Jl. Opposite Ebbltt House.

Buy Your Books and Stationery
AT

TWO STORES,

WANTED

Advertisements ol Thrco Lines under this bend
Inserted three times lor Mccnts.

.

W"'ANTED- - IMMEDIATELY j A HE AM-sire- s;

competent to cut nnd fit chil-
dren's clothes. Address Children's Clothes,
Critic omen. my25-3- t

YX7ANTED-TIIlU- :n LADIES AND OEN- -

VV tlcmen willing to work. Address, for In- -

tcrvlow, Industry, Crltlo unico. iny'JB-il- t

WANTED-- A GOOD HAND AT
ono or two apprentices, ataM

II st. u. w, my23-3- t

COMPETENT COOK FItOMWANTED-- A
2112 Mussaohusotts nvenue

As tho houso will not ho occupied until that
(Into, nddrcss P., Crltlo ofllco.
IITANTEU-- A SETTLED WHITE WOMAN
VV for chambermaid; nlso a colored man

for porter. Apply ot (i;m i'a. avo. n. w.
my223t

GOOD SECOND COOK.
my21;lt

"MTANTED-- A FIHST-CLAS- COOK AND
VV waiter; also a good boy. Apply at 1)08

V st. uy21-3- t

WANTED-WOH- K FUHNISHED FOU TWO
and ccntlcmcn. Call, after 5 i.

in., 021 F st. n, w., 3d iloor. my.'.()-- ;iii
jrANTED-A- N EXPEltlENCED AND HE- -

VV liable woman to do housework and
mako herself genernlly useful In a small fiitn- -

lly; must Btay nights. 1201) U st. n. w. m20-3- .

WANTED-- A GOOD COOK, WASHEU AND
only thoso with good references

need apply. 00(1 II st. n. w. iny2()-;i- t

"WANTED-- A CHAM11EUMA1D: WHITE
preferred. Call nt onco. with references.

nttl1fiE9t.il. w. iny2(NU''
--
TITANTED-A WHITE OIltL KOII OGKRK.fj
VV nouBowortt) aormau protorrod. Appl;

at 1021 Vt. nvo. mylO-tlt-

WANTED-TW- O ailtLS, ONE GOOD COOK
and ono dlnlue-roo- and

chamber girl. Addross l)ox 288, City P. O.
rayJU'-oi--

V A NTirn by kkhhinoton aht oo.
V All 1 l!ii tcmalo holp t5 do our light,
pleasant work at tholr homos. Soot by mail
promptly to any address; no canvassing; easy
to learn, and any ono can earn from S7 1) fluper neek. For lull Information, address Ken-
sington Art Rooms, 10 Poari st., B.istnn,
Mitf8,i Uos 5078. myl-codl-

WANTED HELP MALE.

Advertisements of Three Lines under this head
Inserted three times for 23 cents.

WANTED-A- T ONCE, A FtHST-Cf.AS-

bnrber; $10 per week. Apply III)!)
Now York ove. n. w. my25-:i- t

VI7ANTE!)-- A OOOI). HONEST HOY: ONE
VV wllllnc to work; must botiulck. Call at

Jill 7th st. s. w. mv2;i-:- n

WANTED-- A ROY TO DO TYPE
run press; must understand

tho business. Apply at 1117 Otli st. n. w.
iny22!)t

WANTED-1JIMEDIATE-
LY,

bo sober and singlo;
A

at
50(1 l.lth st. n. w. mv20-3- t

Advertisements of Thrco Linos under this head
Inserted ILrce times for 24 cents.

WANTED-EJIlLOMENT- with ono child;
AYOUNO
Is a good

nurse; fond of children; can keep houso nnd do
plain sewing. Can glvo good references and
desires a good homo more than wages.

A. W Critic office. my25-;i- t

RESPECTABLE YOUNHW-1NTED--

woman wishes a plaeo ns nurso; can glvo
good references. Apply nt 1213 20th st.

mv20-:i- t

AdvprtlsementH of Thrco Lines under this head
lnecrted three times lor 25 cents,

WANTED-ll- A COLORED MAN, A
a cook In a publlo dining-room- .

Apply nt 1107 N. i. nvc. n. w. my2a-tt- t

VX7ANTED-SITUAT- I0N BY A YOUNO COL-o- r

V V orcd man to drlvo bo useful In n
house or store; good references. Apply nt 105
Hauls' ollcy, bet nth, ( nnd Franklli ts. n. w.

myan-U- t

A YOUNG COLORED MANWANTED-R- Y
whero ho may mako himself

generally useful. Driver, waiter or willing to
gonway. Applyl7!)217thst..n.w. my2;i-;i- t

AN HONEST COLOREDWANTED-R- Y
situation as bell boy or to wait on

table, Address Charles Richardson, Crltlo
ofllco. myyu-iit- "

WANTED-- A SITUATION, RY A STOUT
boy In prlvnto family or store.

Address F. II.. Crltlo olllco. mv20-:i- t

Advrrtltements of Three Lines under this head
Inserted three times for 25 cents,

WANTED-- A TURK WHITE TOM
kitten; ono dollar for best offered; bring

to 021) Fnrrugiit Squiiro at 5 p. m. iny25-ll- t

LARGE UNFURNISHEDWANTED-ON- E
by n couple (light housekeeping);

prlco very moderate Address 11. II., Crltlo
omcc. my2J-;i- t

SELL RIGHTS FOR THEWANTED-T- O
device over Invented.

Address, for fi days, John M. Apfclil, patentee
St. Charles Hotel, city. my22-3- t

TO KNOW THAT DR. TAYWANTED-AL- L
F street, noar Tenth, mattes

beautiful eetsot arttuclul tooth lor $G; guar-
anteed to give full satisfaction; extracting
MUU gat1, chloroform or local anesthotlcs, 50
conts; without, 25 cents; ailing at vory low
prices. oc20

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Advertisements ot Three Lines under this head
luserttd.threo limes for 25 cents.

RENT-HOU- SE 1)10 1DTII ST. N. W.,I70R looms; largo sldo yard; modern Im-
provements; rent S75 per month. Apply to A.
A. Wilson, corner 7th st. and Louisiana avo. n.
w. my21-0- t

JJiOR RENT-F-OR SIX MONTHS, A NEWLY
house, In u. w. sec, nt $115 per

month to satisfactory party. Address llox li.
Crltlo nfilco. myinat

FOR SALE HOUSES.

170H SALE-W- ILL SELL AT A UARQATK
X' or oxclmngo tho new brick houso No.
1008 Dili st. 11. w.; contains (I rooms and base-
ment, lmth room, range, hit robe, etc., and is
nicely finished; cars every live lnluuto.i. A,
Lloyd, Marshal Law building, 1110 lHi st. 11. w,

my'i.Vtf

170R SALE-T- WO HANDSOME NEW RESI-JL- ?

deuces t rooms each. 11121 nnd 1023 G st.
n. w.; thohoin.es are built In tho most

manner press brick fronts, brown-hton- o

trimmings, two-stor- square bay win-
dows, hardwood mantels, tiling,
furnaces; plumbing llrst-elas- For terms ap-
ply to A. A. Wilson, Firemen's Insurnnco Com-
pany, corner 7th st. nnd Louisiana avo. 11. w.
Kcymit 2000 Ght. n.w. iny2lR

FOR SALE LQTSV
170RSAirE-REAUTIF- UL RUIUmilAN LOTS,
X1 25x100 feet, fronting lllndoushurg Turn-pik-

In bight of btreet-ears- , S300; SlOOoath,
balanco S5 per month. Neat cottages
built at lowest contract rates; S iou cash, bal-
anco In 5 years, or monthly payments If pre-
ferred.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL,
npll-t- f 1)3 1 F st.. Rooms 5 and (I.

Advertisements of Three Lines under this lieaJ
Inserted thrro limes lor 25 cents.
VWWWWW-W- 'WWW
170R 8ALE--A LIGHT ROADSTER RUaGY-- X1

Cheap. Can bo seen nt 1 117 U st. n, w.
my21-3- t

17011 WAGON,
X1 Brewster mnko, In fulr condition; can bo
seen at 212 G st, 11, w. before 2 o'clock.

my20-3- t

8ALE-TI- IE OOOD WILL AND FIX-- ?

tures ol a restaurant on Pa. nve
now dolug a good business; proprietor Intends
to chii'co his business. mvllldt

BOARDING.
. AAAA. .AAA. NWN.

COUNTRY HOARD; PLENTY MILK
T and Ice; healthy location; highest olova-tlo- n

In tho county; puro mountain air and
water; good shado; convenient to railroad;
references oxchnnged, Address C. O. o
Coiiuis, Monlgomery Co., Md. my2. l)t

OAPE I Perry bt.. Capo May, N. J. Estab-
lished houso; homelike and pleasant; noar
leading hotels and bathing grounds; roason-nbl- o

rates. Apply, ns above, to Mrs. T. R.
Brooks. my21-3- t

FEW MORE SELECT HOARDERS TAKEN
at beautiful country residence eloso to

city; cnrrlago to city morning and evening.
Address Highland. Crltlo ofllco. my20 3t

LA PIERRE, B. W. CORNER OF TENTHTHE E streets, and tho Lochlol, 512 Ninth
et. D. w with pleasant rooms aud good board,
aro recommonUod to permanent and transient
bourders. )Jl'i

--,...
l&zk 1""'tJwpw '.r.rasa

AMUSEMENTS.
A LHAUfJH'S Grand Opcrn-llous-

Every evening at 8:15.
Saturday mntlncont 2:30.TUB JVEBHIl-- V WAli.Next week (H UOFLE-G- l KOFLA.

"

IJMMID'.S.? nOR44 VT AYtSO S0UO0L.
COri'H KtJUEsOUltltt ,UMJM.

Acting Horses, Ponies nnd Mules.
Mntlnro Every Day, Monday excepted.

EVE11V MOUT-l- ffl OH 00 CENTS.

D" MUSEUM. Pa. avo., near 11th st.
Glorious Sncclnltv Performance

32 Star Artists. 32 Great Performers.
Every afternoon and Night This Week.

THE VIDOCtlS. NEHDHAM AND KELLY.
CAHTEH AND ANDEHSON. THE

NELSON. HUWA1IU SIHTEitS.
C1IAI1LES TUltNEH. HICHAHU FOX.

EL DIAI1I.O.
Concluding with tho Drama of tho

NEWSIJOY DETECTIVE.
ADMISSION TO ALL ONLY 10 CENTS.

"TTKltZOG'S MUSKUM.
XX .nto Lincoln Hnll, Otli and I) sts. n. w.

Week commencing Monday, May 25,
THE UNION SQUARE COMPANY

IN

TJlSraz.B TOM'S OABINi
Now Scenery, Hloodhoimds and Jubilee Singers

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Coolest place In tho city.

rpiiEAim: comiqui:.
MONDAY, MAY 25,ANn DURINO WEEK,

MAHK ORAYSON'S DRAMA,
"VIOLA."

ALICE ARLINGTON In tho stellar rolo. and ngreat sensational olio prior to tho Drama.

Matinees Tuesday Thursday and Decoration
Day (Saturday).

Admission, 10, 20 and 00 cents.

D,: COKATION DAY.

JVTA.TtSKCA.IjIj H-AlX.1-
4.

STEAMER EXCELSIOR.

On. m and p. in.

Tickets, fiOo. Children, 25c.

A lllKIS CONCKUT AND DAN UK

Without Musicians or Musical KnowloJgo,
all can havo who purcbaso ono ot

PROFESSOR M. GALLY'S
g Instruments,

Bco thorn, hear them and got music Hats' at
0. L. WILD & BtlO.'S,

701) Seventh et. n. w.

EXCURSIONS.

'T'HEQUANTICO HIOH TEA

MOONLIOHT EXGUltBlON, WITH MU3I0,
ON THE

JANE MOSELEY, MAY 20, 1885.leaving tho whirr nt.l::iO and toturnlng at
10:30 sharp, In boball ot tho

GARFIELD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
LAUVMANAOnnSi

Mrs, Sonator Logar, Mrs. Gen. Rlckotta,
Mrs. Senator DHtr. Mrs, Oon. Landor,
Mrs. Senator Dolph, Mrs. Henrietta 0. Met-Mr- s.

Sonator Sabir, ' zerott,
Mrs. Senator Mandor- - Mrs, ool. Rockwell,

son, Mrd. D. 1). Eaton,
Mrs. Judgo Hagner, Mrs, Orange Forrls,
Mrr. H. A. WHHrd, Mrs. S. 0. l'oraeroy,
Mrs. Miranda Tullocb,Mrs. A. J. Sentloy,
Mies E. H. Johnson, Mrs. Dr. l'owor,

Mrs. Lieut. Stlfrldge.
Tlckots, tl; Supper Tickets, $1. To bo ob-

tained of tto Lady managers or ot tho Direct-
ors, and at tho principal hntols, drug and bonk
Stores. niyt),13,10,20,22,23,25,20,27,28

JuTT. VKUNJf! MT. VKBSONt
STEAJIKIt W. W, CORCORAN J4mW
Leaves Beventli-ntree- t wlmrl dally, cxceiaBundny, for Mt. Vernon at 10 o'clock a. m.j retnrnlnc,
reacheB Wathlnnton about 3:30 p. m.

L. L. BLAKE, Coptaln.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

. week or S3 per month; Now American
No 7, Now Domostlc, Now Singer, Now Auto-
mata and other standard machines, at Aucr-bnch'- s.

7th st. my21-0- t

RENT-STO- RK AND DWELLING;
. lcaso given If desired. Apply at 52 11 st.

n.o. my20-ll- t

I70R RENT-LAR- OE BASEMENT ROOM,
? and convenient; eultablo for otorago

ot merchandise Inquire nt 422 5th st. n. w.

LOST AND FOUND.

T OST--A BRACELET; OPEN LOOP, miirra-ii- -,

XJ cd gold wlro; valued as a gift. 14 11 ml or
will bo rewarded by returning to 123 I st. n.
w where tho mato can bo seen. my25-3- t

dVj A REWARD-LOS- T, SATURDAY, 10TH
tDi-- Inst., on Pa. nvo., near 21th st lady's
huntlngcaso gold watch nnd chain, with
medal, on which Is engraved owner's name.
Above reward for their return to 32U C st. n.w.

my21-3- t

MONEY TO LOAN.

rpo LOAN-$2- 00, $300, $100, S500 ON
jl Bausiactory eocuruy, tita itUUU11Invn

"Marshal Law Building 8,"
j ImiO-t- r 310 d'j st. u. w.

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON aOODRKlLI c&tato or collateral security at lowest rates
01 li terest. No delay when socurlty Is good.
O. C. GREEN, Room 1, Plroraon's building,
co-- . 71 h and La. nvo. apl-t-t- t

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A RARE OPI'OHTUNITY-St- mO CASH WILL
buy nn Interest In tv good-payin- ready-mone- y

business. The monoy is needed for
enlarging operations. Closest Investigation
courted. For particulars apply to W. H. Main
& Co,, real estate dealers, St. Charlos Hotel.

iny25-3- t

TTANTED-- A PARTNER WITH $300 TO
VV 60 in a paying bustnets lor tho sum

mer months. Apply at 2213dst.n.w.
myju-iii- ''

FOR SALE AND RENT.

TiEAIj KSTATE IIUI.I.1ST1N
T1I03. B. WAOGAMAN, 017 F street.

(Cbacgesmade Wedncadnya nnd Baturdnvs.)

THllKH-STOR- BRICK AND THAME
UOUSEB FOR BALK.

1717 V Bt n w, mod Im, 10 rs 1 G.500
417 K Bt n w, mod tin, 10 rs 0,500
812 1 Bt n w, mod Imps, 10 rs o,3so
814 1 st 11 w, mod Imps. 10 rs 0,30
622 31 st n w, mod Ini, IS rs 0,000
Oor I and N Cap sts. mod Im, U rs, u w. ........ 0 000
21i3 I'll avo n w.mnd lm,8rs O.000
433 Mass nvo and 450 1 st. mod Imp, 4 rs 0,000
no I at 11 w, f h, 4 rs - 0.000

U K st n w, I h, mod Im 0.000
lies Clli st n w, mod lm, u rs S.Miu

TWO-STOR- BRICK AND l'RAMK HOUSES
FOR BALK.

ICO 408 llth st s w, mod Imps, b h, 0 rs (1 000
71 and 710 list lie, mod Ini.b b.srs sooo
015 1st st s ', 0 rs, and : houses lu rear, f h.. 3.500
;ii2iuidllM stsw, f h,4rs - l.coo
17SI to 17ft! 1'' st n w, 0 rs each 1,'--

1731 to 171.1 K Bt n w, I h, 0 rs 1,100
10 and IS Brown's court, n w, water, 4 rs l,uo
403 and 410 nth at s w, a rs, f h. ench 1.000
SU7.3CU, 311 M Btsw, b h, 1 rs 1.000
1818 let tts e,f li.mod Imps, Irs HOO

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR HALE.
Per Foot.

I Bt, bet 2!d and 24lli eto n o
Tat, bet 1Mb and Kith 11 w COo

Monroe Bt, bet 16th and 17th n w Ct'o
1st st. bet i and K n w '0o
BthBt.betTnudU n w Mo
20th st. bet K nnd L n w 60a
Mush nve, bet 1' and N Cap sts 11 w Ma
It Bt. bet 1Mb and loth sts 11 w tva
tridst, between Land M stsn w , COo
N Capitol st, bet K and L sts 11 w 60a

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Per Month;

415 2d at n w, 10 rs J" ou

Ml I st 11 w, 13 rs $; M
ail A at s e. 10 rs W W
110 0 Bt s e, u rs - i ?

l D at s e, I) rs S
111; llth Btae. mod lm, (I r J
70S (J ot u w, ll rs ii 09
I7(7. lTiiuaiid 1711 hlh at n w, u rs l!5 00
Hit, lOthBtDW, Ors - M
VM Yn nvo s w, 4 rs 13 30

TO LBAHK.
Per Annum.

MthBt.bttl nnd Kin w va (X)

J, at. bet lutti and 'Win n w iu uu

Will and K sts 11 w. each , l'il 0.1

I at. bet i'.lli and '.'1 tli 11 w ""'
K tt, bet -- let and '.h.'d n w
r.'d at. bet Fund tl 11 w ..attl
I'Jlh Bt, bet W nnd Jlouudnry n V'
K at, bet d and 23d n w f,,
Vn nve IV
H at, bet 4lh and 6th 11 w ,i

LOANB f10ti--

In anma to snlt at 0 per cent. ',1.
ThcBbovo Is only a mall no '

on my books. For full list call ''v1
tins tuned on 1 at and 1Mb.

I

I

--l


